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Meet your Jayco Dealer

CUSTOMER VALUE PACKAGE
JRIDE®: Hellwig® helper springs, rear Koni® shocks
Carefree® armless motion sensing patio awning  
     with LED light strip
Timberline hydronic heating system
4-way swivel driver and passenger seats
Winegard® Connect 2.0 4G/Wi-Fi/digital TV     
     antenna

DRIVING EQUIPMENT
Ford® Transit AWD 350HD
148 in. wheelbase
GVWR - 11,000 lb.
GCWR- 13,00 lb.
3.5L EcoBoost V6 engine
10-speed transmission
3.73 limited slip axle
250 amp alternator
Aluminum wheels
Daytime running headlamps
SOS Post Crash Alert System™
Rear-view camera with trailer hitch assist
Advance trac® with RSC® (roll stability control)
Side-wind stabilization
Hill start assist
360° camera
Blind-spot assist
Side sensing system
Reverse sensing system
205/75R16C BSW all-season tires
Tire pressure monitoring system
Intelligent adaptive cruise control
Keyless entry pad
Heavy-duty trailer tow package with dual 4/7 pin  
     connector
(2) 12V AGM chassis batteries (70 amp-hr)
25 gal. fuel tank (gas)
12 in. SYNC 4 HD/NAV/IACC multi-function display
Power windows and door locks
A/C and cruise control
Backup camera 

Cab area privacy shade 
Remote keyless entry

EXTERIOR
Fiberglass running boards for cab and entry doors 
Renogy® 3500W inverter charger
30 amp electrical service with detachable power  
     cord
48V - 210 amp hour smart lithium battery 
     providing 10KW hours of power
House battery disconnect switch 
(2) 110V exterior outlets
200W of roof-mounted solar panels
Portable solar plug
Heated grey holding tank (12V pad)
Winterization drain system
Black tank flush
12V demand water pump
Water filtration system
LED-lit holding tank valves
Outside shower

INTERIOR
Custom-molded, ABS interior wall panels
Side screen door with magnetic and zipper close  
     offs
13,500 BTU 48V Coleman®-Mach® 10 air 
     conditioner
Soft-touch vinyl ceiling
High-intensity LED ceiling lights
Tecnoform® European-style, high-gloss cabinetry
Ball-bearing drawer guides
Residential vinyl flooring
JAYCOMMAND® powered by Firefly 
Sliding vented windows 
Rear screen door with roll-up and black-out    
     capabilities 
Removable privacy shade for sliding door window
Powered roof vent in living area 
24 in. LED HD Smart TV
Cable TV hookup with RG-6 coax

Lagun table with fold-down work station
1-burner induction cooktop
Convection microwave 
Stainless steel sink
Solid-surface kitchen countertop
Pop-up 110V/USB outlet in kitchen
Power sofa converts to 68 in. x 76 in. bed
Shower with magnetic curtain surround
Aqua View® SHOWERMI$ER™ water management  
     system
Toilet with foot flush
Medicine cabinet with mirror
Powered roof vent in bathroom
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STANDARDS & OPTIONS 

HELLWIG® HELPER 
SPRINGS

Work with the chassis’ existing springs 
to give the RV more support, improving 

stability under heavy loads

®

REAR KONI SHOCKS
Controls bounce and sway when driving 
over expansion joints and rough roads

Jayco - Part of Jayco Family of Companies

Some specs at the time of print may include estimates. 
For the most updated information, please visit

Jayco.com
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